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Walteria News

iflle of M (toorl tlrr)f>, Is to 
Ing back 

Have

Vandals on Rampage 
Uproot Young Trees

By BETTT MTTCHELL
l.omltn 2835-W

Wanton destruction Is, at best, 
a deplorable thing. Our com 
munity has been lucky enough 
to escape Its ravages for some 
time, but last week Its luck 
came to an abrupt end. It seems 
that a number of young trees 
were planted on the s c h o o r 
grounds as a further step to 
ward a beautiful campus. The 
evening nf the day they were 
planted, vandals swooped down 
and. uprooted each one of the 
young starts. There can be no 
plausible reason for such fool 
ish destruction, and It Is doubly

bad since It reflects aspersion
;ach member of the < 

munlty who Is Interested In the 
welfare of our school. I car 
only hope that such a perform 

will not be repeated, and 
I am'sure that all of the resi 
dents, of Walteria join with me 

I In that hope.

Mr.^tml Mrs.' Jack Tinkle of
Newton St. are happily and bust 
ly preparing for a trip back to 
Texas. In fact, they may have 
..'ft by the time this column" is 
printed. The purpose of thel 
jaunt, aside from having

)6tt wont miss important calls when you
answer promptly. When you hive only two cards left to

play In an' exciting grand slam h'a'nd-or in any situation 

where you'd like to say "Wait a minute!"-it'j always a

temptation not to answer the telephone immediately. 

The person calling, though, doesn't know what you're 'doing, 

and may hang up, thinking you are' not at home. That way, 

you may miss important calls. So, next time your phone , 

rings, won't you try' to answer as quickly as you can?

for listing -long-distance and 

frequently-called local telephone 

numbers is yours for the" asking. 

Just telephone, send a postcard or 

call at your nearest Pacific 

Telephone business office.

Pacific Telephone

a b .1 ne 1 

folks!
"V Just as enteilainlng 

this year.

A committee from the three
alterla churches met at the 

« of James Whitmer, New- 
St., Monday night to dls-

ss plans for another East

\vpre served. It. promlsr? to he
mint;

A vacation full of fun came
to an end last Monday whpn 
Jack Oall had to return to work 
after a week of swimming and

inrlse Service to be hold in boating. The Galls, who live on
e Recreation Park. This scr 
ee has come to be an annual 
fair to which many of the 
ople In the surrounding dis- 
lot look forward. Mr. Whitmer 
111 act as director and coo* 
nator of the service, since th<

Danaha St., spent the first part 
of their vacation at Palm 
Springs, where they did the

for this breakfast will be BO 
cents each, and will entitle th<

rogram is giv 
ned efforts

unde 
of the

 re in Walteria and the Wal
ria Business Men's .Club. This

Just an early reminder to

wimming, and the last part Robert Cramcr home. Tickets 
his week-end when they went 
o Balboa to go boating. Foi 
owing that jaunt, they were 
dinner guests In Hermosa Beach 
of Mr. and Mrs. Trainor.

A huge barbecue dinner was

start to your Easter Sun-

been looking for bargains 
tely? Well, the WSCS here In 
iltcria are holding a rummagi

sold on Friday and Satur- 
That's tomorrow and the

mfl Mrs. Robert Prnmer, .find, 
Mrs. Wlngard. They enjoyed a 

around the Ghost 1 Town 
 vnd then ate a picnic lunch. 
From there they went to the 
Shady Acres Miniature Golf 
Course In Long Beach, where 
.hey\ enjoyed an evening of ml- 
nitture golf. Next activity for 
.ho group will be an Easter 
breakfast on tfie patio of the

held
ou readers to plan to attend Radtke home 6n Dalemead on 

service arid give a really Feb. 28. Guests at the. affair

le where most anything will Knott's Berry Farm. Young peo
pie enjoying the afternoon were 
Colleen Gordon, Maureen Gordon

ext day. The sale will be held Patty Wingard, . Susie Snyder 
Sartorl Ave. next to the Ronnle LeMastcr, Lols Grocock 

Ann Murray, Sharon Hurley, 
Mike Trentham, Austin Beasley 
Dale Williams and Gary Penn 
Accompanying them were M

d telephone office In Torrance.
you have anything salable

>u would like to donate to, the
ause, the ladies will be more
lan glad to pick It up if you

.11 Frontier 5-4691, or Frontier
4050. Speaking of the WSCS,
By are also planning a Moth
Daughter Banquet to be hele
May 19. Last year, their firsl

or such a venture, over 120

and Mrs. Dale Wickstrom, Mr. ant one!

Driving Courtesy is Top Wreck 
Preventive, CHP Officer Says

The California Highway Pa-,slgnated as "motor manners"

rol yesterday recommended
ilghway courtesy as a traffic 

accident preventive, adding that
f It were universally practiced, 

Officers would probably be wrlt-
ng fewer tickets. 
Patrol Chief E. Raymond Cato 

told motorists that courtesy and
holder to a luscious meal of good driving manners would au

ham and eggs, hot rolls, can 
died apple ring, hash brown po 
tatoes, and coffee and cocoa

the patio of the Irving All teen-agers are invited to
this breakfast, and they may 
obtain tickets from any mem

were 35 of the postal employees her of the MYF. Reservation! 
and'their families from the sta-must be In by Palm Sunday 
tlor. where Irvlne works.

, The MYF had a grand tlmi 
Sunday when fourteen of the! 
nembers made an excursion to

After
people are planning to attend

that your visit will be a pleas

Sunday Video Program 
On Christian Science

The "Light of Faith" program ' 
In the regular series telecast 
weekly by Columbia's Station 
KNXT will be presented by the

month on a nation-wide basis Christian Science Church Sun. 
and that highway courtesy rep-day._Mfreh M, at U:!IO>»  

resented one of the most posi 
tive steps a driver could take

tomatlcally eliminate accident- 
causing violations.

"A courteous driver," he said, 
"won't cut off another, vehicle 
race through a blind Intersec 
tion, hog the center of the road 
or blind other drivers with his 
high beams, even If he doesn't

against the law."
church in a group. Chief Cato said there were 

other cases where courtesy coulc
Arriving on- the train In AI- prevent accidents, even though 

"   - - -- no particular law, were Irivoli 
ed.Meble Blewctt from Wisconsin 

Mrs. Blewett will be guest   a< 
the home of Mrs. Mollle Dowd 
Neece AvC. She spent three 
months visiting in Phoenix, Arlz. 
before coming here. Welcome to 
our community, and we hope line, although It's not required

For example, when a motor 
1st heads for an accident by 
passing without sufficient room 
a courteous driver will slow

by law. 
Cato said March had been de

It's a matter of driving as we 
would like the other fellow ,to 
drive," he concluded.

Death rate among TJ. 8. life

was 622 per 100,000 compared 
with 630 In 1949. -

, handle monthly pay. 
nlent.y, you may borrow on 

your  alary, furniture, or car. Phop* first 
r a quick, friradty 1-viiit loan or come in. 

CM $13 i* $1000 M Salary, Fw nJturt, *r Awta

f THAI t«t« ro SAT rtt-

FINANCE CO.*
Ord. H., 1441 MAKIUNA AVI., TOMANCI 

Phon., 1734 * lloyd H. PH.rion, YII MANagw
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. Again for'S3.... 
Ife America^ lowest-priced

VS!

And the world's most famous engine is just one of the 

41 "Worth More" features in the '53 Ford!

Ford's V-8 is (be type of engine more and more 
car makers are swinging to, yet it's America'* 
lowest-priced V-8. Ford's the only car in I he low 
price field .that o(fcr» you this worth more V-8 
power. Anil with Ford's high-coinpresaion 110-h.p. 
V-8 you save on every gallon, thanks to Ford's 
Automatic Power t'ilot.

Font advaurcs inrlude a trend-telling Creslmark 
Hotly ... u curved one-piece windshield and car- 
wide rear window . . . easier working ttUHpt'iided 
(out |xxlals... convenient Center-Fill Fueling .., 
and more responsive springs and abock absorber* 
to give you « new kind of ride. . .

The New Standard of the American Road!'53 FORD
SCHLLTZ A PECKH/tM

"YOUR FORD DEA!Fn 

1120 1AWWULLO AVIiV tOUUAINCli

To The Public Served By
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

i 
The following is copy of a letter which we have sent-to all employees of Southern California Edison Company:

The wage issue in this continuing Strike, and the ex 

planation of why it is impossible for Management to go 

beyond the offer of liberal increase already accepted by (be 

C.I.O. Union, is further dealt with in adg appearing in the 

papers on Monday, March 16th'or Tuesday, March 17th. 

In this letter I want to return to and to deal, I hope 

finally, with the compulsory Union membership or "Union 

Security" issue. We continue to hear from some of you who 

have not returned to work, as well aa from others, the fear 

expressed that Management may yet "give" on this issue 

and that you will be confronted with the danger of penalties 
which these Union Leaders might then have the power to 

impose upon you for your loyalty to your job.
The purpose of this letter is to remove once and for all 

any doubt or fear that the present management of this 
Company will ever consent to the imposition upon you of 
compulsory Union membership.

First of all, we refuse to do something which we do not   

have the right to do, under the excuse that We "could get 

away with it"; that "it is the easier way out"; that "the 

public would rather have you impose Union membership on 

your employees than to be bothered, threatened and incon 

venienced by a strike"; and that "the governmental author 

ities will O.K. the Union Shop if you say the word." All of 

those arguments have been made to us. Then they were 

backed up with,the force, the threat of violence, and the 

great public injury which this strike represents.
THAT WHICH IS DEMANDED IS WRONG AND 

THE USE OF FORCE AND VIOLENCE (THE UNCON 

TROLLABLE POWER OF A STRIKE), TO GET IT, 

MAKES IT DOUBLY WRONG.
The great majority of Edison men and women, and we 

are sure that (under a secret ballot) the great majority of 

the Union's members, are and would be against being com- ' 

pellcd to join a Union.
As for the Managers of the Edison Company, we realize 

it would be much easier at this moment to say yes and thus 

get rid of the strain of this Strike and purchase a little more 

 time at the expense of the freedom of our fellow-employees. 

We would still have our jobs,    .
For years now, business managers have given way in the 

face of threats of force. The managers could always ration 

alize and justify, their action by arguments which, essentially, 
amount; to saying that might makes right, and that the easier

way is the better way. To some extent, we of the Edison 

Company may have been guilty in the past of going along 

with similar arguments and giving in under pressures.

BUT ALWAYS THERE COMES A TIME WHEN TO 

YIELD FURTHER IS TO SURRENDER IN OUR 

OPINION, THIS IS SUCH A TIME. HERE IS WHERE 

WE MUST TAKE A STAND. WE CANNOT AND WE 

WILL NOT SELL OUT THE L'OYAL, HARD-WORKING, 

CONSCIENTIOUS PUBLIC SERVANTS WHO WORK 

WITH US IN THIS COMPANY, AND WHO ARE NOW 

WORKING LONG, ARDUOUS AND VERY TIRING 

HOURS TO KEEP SERVICE GOING, WHILE-THEY 

ARE SAYING TO MANAGEMENT: "HOL^,THAT 

LINE; DO NOT SELL US OUT TO THIS 'LITTLE 

GROUP OF IRRESPONSIBLE UNION LfeAtJERS." 

OUR ANSWER, WE REPEAT, IS, "WE CANNOT AND 

WE WILL NOT DO SO." i ;

These men have forced this strike not to ieinedy any 

wrong, not to attempt to correct some injustice, great or 

small; but simply and purely to get.more power for them 

selves. JJ
Since, we understand, consent of Management is neces 

sary for this Union to get what it is asking, it is Management 

who would bear the responsibility for doing this great in 

justice to our fellow-workers.
We cannot give that which is not ours; and the freedom 

of our employees is not ours to give. To consent to this grab 

for power by these men who have shown themselves desper 

ate and reckless enough to call this strike, which threatens 

health, safety and welfare, would be a betrayal which is 

simply unthinkable.
This is not heroics. This is not a grandstand play. This 

is simple common sense and "square-dealing," a stand 

taken by men who will, I assure you, never give in to these 

men in face of these threats, and now, speaking for myself 

only, I will further assure you that I will resign my position 

as President of this Company before I will give my consent. 

In other words, if the consent of the President of this Com 

pany is required in order to impose compulsory Union mem 

bership upon the employees of the Company, that consent 

if it is ever obtained will be obtained from some President 

other than the undersigned.

  - ' > BILL MULLENDORE

For many years now, the American people have felt the menace fo their liberty from the demands of the advancing 

and encroaching powerful leaders of pressure groups. Most of us have deplored this rise of naked power in the hands 

of irresponsible and reckless men. We have declaimed against it; and repeatedly through these years, many of us, 

seeing the burdens of rising taxes and other costs and the loss of freedom and opportunity for our children, have said; 

"WHAT CAN WE DO? IF ONLY WE HAD A CHANCE TO STAND UP AND BE COUNTED AGAINST 

THIS TREND OF AFFAIRS!!"
Well, customers of the Edison Company, here is such a chance. If you want to help prevent the transfer of still 

more control over your electric service to such reckless and irresponsible men as those who are now threatening 

your health, welfare and safety, you can let us know that you support the Management of the Edison Company 

in their opposition to the imposition of compulsory union membership on those who are now loyally performing 

arduous work through long hours in attempting to maintain this vital electric service "for you, over the opposition 

of these union leaders who are trying to interrupt it It is your problem quite as much as it is that of this Company 

which serves yon.
W. C. Muuendore, Pr&ident 
Southern California Edison Company


